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CO M PA SS isa running xed-targetexperim entatthe CER N SPS with a rich
physicsprogram focused on nucleon spin structureand on hadron spectroscopy.
O ne ofthe m ain goals ofthe spin program is the m easurem ent ofthe trans-
verse spin eects in sem i-inclusive D IS o transversely polarised nucleons.In
the years 2002,2003 and 2004 data have been taken using a 160 G eV=c natu-
rally polarised + beam and a deuterium target(6LiD )transversely polarised
respectto the beam direction.In 2007 the run yearhasbeen devoted to collect
data with a proton (N H 3)target.The prelim inary resultsfor the Collinsand
Sivers asym m etries,extracted from the 2007 data with transverse target po-
larisation,are presented here.R esults are also com pared with existing m odel
predictions.
K eywords: Sem i-Inclusive D eep Inelastic Scattering; Transversely polarised
proton target;Collinsasym m etry;Sivers asym m etry;CO M PA SS.
1. Single Spin asym m etries
Thecross-section forpolarised deep inelasticscattering1 ofleptonso spin
1=2 hadronscan beexpressed,atleading twist,asa function ofthreeinde-
pendentquark distribution functions:q(x), q(x)and  T q(x).Thelatter,
which describestheprobability of nding a quark with spin parallelto the
nucleon spin in a transversely polarised nucleon,ischiral-odd and can be
m easured in transversely polarised nucleon (anti)-nucleon hard scattering
orin sem i-inclusivedeep inelastic scattering (SIDIS)on a transversely po-
larised target.
In SIDIS  T q(x) can be m easured in com bination with the chiralodd
Collinsfragm entation function  T0 D
h
q,via azim uthalsingle spin asym m e-
tries (SSA) in single hadron production.According to Collins,2 the frag-
m entation ofatransverselypolarised quarkin unpolarised hadronspresents
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an azim uthalm odulation with respect to the plane de ned by the quark
m om entum and the quark spin.In SIDIS the hadron yield can be written
then as:
N = N 0  (1+ f  Pt Dnn  AC  sin(C )) (1)
wheref isthetargetdilution factor,Pt thetargetpolarisation and D nn =
(1   y)=(1   y + y2=2) the transverse spin transfer coe cient from the
initialto the struck quark.The angle C isknown as\Collinsangle" and
isconveniently de ned in thesystem wherethez-axisisthevirtualphoton
direction and the x-z plane is the m uon scattering plane.In this fram e
C = h + S   ,where h isthe hadron azim uthalangle,and S the
azim uthalangleofthe transversespin ofthe initialnucleon.Finally A C is
the Collinsasym m etry resulting from the convolution between the Collins

























) is the unpolarised fragm entation
function,z = E h=(E l  E l0) is the fraction ofavailable energy carried by
thehadron,and phT isthehadron transversem om entum with respectto the
virtualphoton direction.Asisclearfrom eq.1,the Collinsasym m etry A C
isrevealed asa sinC m odulation in the num berofproduced hadrons.
A second source ofazim uthalasym m etry is related to the Sivers e ect,3
arising from a possible coupling ofthe intrinsic transverse m om entum ~kT
ofunpolarised quarks to the spin ofa transversely polarised nucleon.In
thiscasethe num berofproduced hadronscan be written as:
N = N 0  (1+ f  Pt AS  sin(S)) (3)
where the Siversangle S is de ned ash   s,and the asym m etry A S
















In this case the asym m etry A S is revealed as a sinS m odulation in the
num berofproduced hadrons.
Ithasto be noted here thatsincethe Collinsand the Siversanglesarein-
dependent,4 itispossible to m easurefrom the sam e data both the Collins
and the Siversasym m etries.
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2. D ata sam ple and analysis
TheCollinsand theSiversasym m etrieshavebeen m easured by CO M PASS
from 2002 to 2004 on a transversely polarised deuterium target;both the
asym m etriesturned outtobesm all,com patiblewith zero.5{7 In 2007CO M -
PASS took data with a proton target(N H 3)and a 50% sharing between
longitudinaland transversetargetcon guration,accum ulating  40 1012
and  42 1012  on tape respectively.
A new targetwith a largerdiam eter(4 cm )and threecells(upstream ,cen-
tral,downstream ,30,60,and 30 cm long respectively)havebeen used:the
treecellssetup ism eantto reducethedi erencein acceptancebetween the
two polarisations.The upstream and the downstream cells are polarised
along the sam e direction,which is opposite to the centralcell.The Am -
m onia m aterialis characterized by a dilution factor f 0.15 and a very
high polarisation: 90% .As in 2006 the target is inside the new large
acceptanceSuperconducting m agnet.The transverserun hasbeen divided
in 12 "periods",each ofthem corresponding to about 5 fulldays ofdata
taking.Consecutive periodscorrespond to opposite polarisation ofeach of
thetreetargetcells.Asym m etriesareextracted using atthesam etim ethe
inform ations com ing from cells in two consecutive periods with opposite
con guration.
Alm ost allthe data collected in the transverse polarisation con guration
ofthe target have been processed a  rst tim e.For the results presented
here about 20% ofthe whole collected data have been used.These data
havebeen selected requiringa good stability ofthespectrom eterand ofthe
reconstruction between consecutive periods.In the analysisthe eventsare
considered only ifone prim ary vertex isfound in the targetregion.To se-
lectDIS eventsthephoton virtuality Q 2 istaken greaterthan 1 (G eV/c)2,
y between 0.1 and 0.9,and the invariantm assofthe  nalhadronic state
W > 5 G eV/c2.The hadron sam ple on which the asym m etries are com -
puted consistsofallthe charged hadronscom ing from the reaction vertex
with phT > 0:1 G eV/c and z > 0.2.In table 1 the  nalstatistics entering
the asym m etriesextraction is given forthe 6 used periods,separately for
positiveand negativehadrons.Figure1 illustratestheQ 2-x Bjorken phase-
spacecovered by theCO M PASS experim entaftertheQ 2 > 1 selection.As
itcan be seen the high energy ofthe m uon beam allow to reach the 10  3
region ofx,in the DIS regim e,m oreoverm ostofthe statistic is at low x
values:0.008  0.02.
A num berofsystem aticstudieshavebeen perform ed in orderto determ ine
the system atic errors.Extensive tests both to m easure false asym m etries
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Table 1. N um berofhadrons used forthisanalysis.
Period Positive hadrons: N egative hadrons
W 39/W 40 2742704 2149343
W 41/W 42a 2199513 1752684

















Fig.1. ScatterplotofQ 2 asfunction ofx Bjorken forthe eventsafterallthe kinem atic
cuts.M ostofthe statistics isconcentrated atlow x Bjorken values.
and to investigate the stability ofthe physicsresults,in each data taking
period,were done com bining cells with the sam e polarisation and using
di erent splitting com bination ofthe targetcells (top-bottom ,left-right).
The results obtained with di erentasym m etriesextraction m ethods have
been com pared too.
From alltheseteststhesystem aticerrorshavebeen estim ated tobe0:3 stat
forthe Collinsasym m etriesand 0:5 stat forthe Siversasym m etries.
2.1. R esults
The Collins and Sivers asym m etries were evaluated as a function of x,
phT ,and z dividing the corresponding kinem aticalrangein bins(with vari-
able width,in orderto have a com parable statisticsin each ofthem ),and
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integrating over the other two variables.In total,the asym m etries were
evaluated in 9 x-bins,9 ph
T
-bins,and 8 z-bins.The m ethod used for ex-
traction isbased on a two dim ensional(8 tim es8)binning in h and S.
Com bining the inform ation ofthe opposite targetpolarisation cellsa non-
linearsystem ofequationsforthecrosssection am plitudem odulationscan
bewritten,and theextraction oftheam plitudesisthen obtained via m ax-
im um likelihood m ethod.Theresultshavebeen checked with severalother





















Fig.2. Collinsasym m etriesforpositiveunidentied hadrons(triangles)and fornegative
unidentied hadrons (circles)as function ofx,ph
T
,and z.
for the Collins asym m etries as function ofx,phT ,and z are shown both
forpositiveand fornegativeunidenti ed hadrons.Theasym m etry issm all,
basically statistically com patible with zero up to x = 0:05 while a signal
isvisiblein the lastpoints:theasym m etry then increasesin m oduleup to
10% and with oppoistesign forpositiveand negativehadrons.Forph
T
and z
theasym m etry am plitudeiscom patiblewith zerodueto thefactthatm ost
ofthe statisticalsam ple isin the low x region.In factrequiring x > 0:05
the asym m etry signalbecom es m ore evidentboth in ph
T
and z bins.This
can beseen in  g.3,showingCollinsasym m etry forthedata in thevalence





theCO M PASS kinem aticalrange8 both forpositiveand negativehadrons.
Thepredictionsareobtained from a globalanalysisoftheHERM ES9 data,
CO M PASS10 deuterium data and theBELLE11 data.Thegood agreem ent
forallthedi erentkinem aticvariablesism anifested in the gure.In  gure






















Fig.3. Collinsasym m etriesforpositiveunidentied hadrons(triangles)and fornegative
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Fig.4. Com pass prelim inary Collinsasym m etries on proton with the latestprediction
ofA nselm ino etal,(A .Prokudin atD IS 08).
5 the prelim inary resultsofthe Siversasym m etriesare shown asfunction
ofx,ph
T
and z.At variance with A C ,the Sivers asym m etry is sm alland
statistically com patible with zero for both positive and negative hadrons
overallthem easured x range.Theresultforpositivehadronsisatvariance
from whathasbeen m easured by HERM ES,9 and thetwo data sam plesare
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m arginallycom patible.A possibleexplanation ofthisresultm ay com efrom





















Fig.5. Sivers asym m etries for positive unidentied hadrons (black) and for negative
unidentied hadrons (circles)as function ofx,ph
T
,and z.
Figure 6 com pares the CO M PASS Sivers asym m etry on proton data
forpositive and negative hadronswith the latestprediction ofAnselm ino
et al.12 For positive hadrons the agreem entis not satisfactory.As in the
Collinscasethe predictionsaredriven by the HERM ES data.
O thertheoreticalm odelsasforexam plethe one proposed by S.Arnold et
al
13 show the sam edisagreem entforthe Siversresults.
3. Sum m ary
Prelim inary resultsofCollinsand Siversasym m etriesfor2007 CO M PASS
proton data havebeen presented.Collinsasym m etriesforpositiveand neg-
ativehadronsaredi erentfrom zeroand ofoppositesign forthetwocharges
and agreewith the previousHERM ES results.In the Siverscasethe m ea-
sured asym m etriesare com patible with zero,within the presentstatistics,
both forpositiveand negativehadrons,atvariancewith the HERM ES re-
sult.
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1. Single Spin asym m etries
Thecross-section forpolarised deep inelasticscattering1 ofleptonso spin
1=2 hadronscan beexpressed,atleading twist,asa function ofthreeinde-
pendentquark distribution functions:q(x), q(x)and  T q(x).Thelatter,
which describestheprobability of nding a quark with spin parallelto the
nucleon spin in a transversely polarised nucleon,ischiral-odd and can be
m easured in transversely polarised nucleon (anti)-nucleon hard scattering
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larised target.
In SIDIS  T q(x) can be m easured in com bination with the chiralodd
Collinsfragm entation function  T0 D
h
q,via azim uthalsingle spin asym m e-
tries (SSA) in single hadron production.According to Collins,2 the frag-
m entation ofatransverselypolarised quarkin unpolarised hadronspresents
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an azim uthalm odulation with respect to the plane de ned by the quark
m om entum and the quark spin.In SIDIS the hadron yield can be written
then as:
N = N 0  (1+ f  Pt Dnn  AC  sin(C )) (1)
wheref isthetargetdilution factor,Pt thetargetpolarisation and D nn =
(1   y)=(1   y + y2=2) the transverse spin transfer coe cient from the
initialto the struck quark.The angle C isknown as\Collinsangle" and
isconveniently de ned in thesystem wherethez-axisisthevirtualphoton
direction and the x-z plane is the m uon scattering plane.In this fram e
C = h + S   ,where h isthe hadron azim uthalangle,and S the
azim uthalangleofthe transversespin ofthe initialnucleon.Finally A C is
the Collinsasym m etry resulting from the convolution between the Collins

























) is the unpolarised fragm entation
function,z = E h=(E l  E l0) is the fraction ofavailable energy carried by
thehadron,and phT isthehadron transversem om entum with respectto the
virtualphoton direction.Asisclearfrom eq.1,the Collinsasym m etry A C
isrevealed asa sinC m odulation in the num berofproduced hadrons.
A second source ofazim uthalasym m etry is related to the Sivers e ect,3
arising from a possible coupling ofthe intrinsic transverse m om entum ~kT
ofunpolarised quarks to the spin ofa transversely polarised nucleon.In
thiscasethe num berofproduced hadronscan be written as:
N = N 0  (1+ f  Pt AS  sin(S)) (3)
where the Siversangle S is de ned ash   s,and the asym m etry A S
















In this case the asym m etry A S is revealed as a sinS m odulation in the
num berofproduced hadrons.
Ithasto be noted here thatsincethe Collinsand the Siversanglesarein-
dependent,4 itispossible to m easurefrom the sam e data both the Collins
and the Siversasym m etries.
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high polarisation: 90% .As in 2006 the target is inside the new large
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in 12 "periods",each ofthem corresponding to about 5 fulldays ofdata
taking.Consecutive periodscorrespond to opposite polarisation ofeach of
thetreetargetcells.Asym m etriesareextracted using atthesam etim ethe
inform ations com ing from cells in two consecutive periods with opposite
con guration.
Alm ost allthe data collected in the transverse polarisation con guration
ofthe target have been processed a  rst tim e.For the results presented
here about 20% ofthe whole collected data have been used.These data
havebeen selected requiringa good stability ofthespectrom eterand ofthe
reconstruction between consecutive periods.In the analysisthe eventsare
considered only ifone prim ary vertex isfound in the targetregion.To se-
lectDIS eventsthephoton virtuality Q 2 istaken greaterthan 1 (G eV/c)2,
y between 0.1 and 0.9,and the invariantm assofthe  nalhadronic state
W > 5 G eV/c2.The hadron sam ple on which the asym m etries are com -
puted consistsofallthe charged hadronscom ing from the reaction vertex
with phT > 0:1 G eV/c and z > 0.2.In table 1 the  nalstatistics entering
the asym m etriesextraction is given forthe 6 used periods,separately for
positiveand negativehadrons.Figure1 illustratestheQ 2-x Bjorken phase-
spacecovered by theCO M PASS experim entaftertheQ 2 > 1 selection.As
itcan be seen the high energy ofthe m uon beam allow to reach the 10  3
region ofx,in the DIS regim e,m oreoverm ostofthe statistic is at low x
values:0.008  0.02.
A num berofsystem aticstudieshavebeen perform ed in orderto determ ine
the system atic errors.Extensive tests both to m easure fals
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Table 1. N um berofhadrons used forthisanalysis.
Period Positive hadrons: N egative hadrons
W 39/W 40 2742704 2149343
W 41/W 42a 2199513 1752684

















Fig.1. ScatterplotofQ 2 asfunction ofx Bjorken forthe eventsafterallthe kinem atic
cuts.M ostofthe statistics isconcentrated atlow x Bjorken values.
and to investigate the stability ofthe physicsresults,in each data taking
period,were done com bining cells with the sam e polarisation and using
di erent splitting com bination ofthe targetcells (top-bottom ,left-right).
The results obtained with di erentasym m etriesextraction m ethods have
been com pared too.
From alltheseteststhesystem aticerrorshavebeen estim ated tobe0:3 stat
forthe Collinsasym m etriesand 0:5 stat forthe Siversasym m etries.
2.1. R esults
The Collins and Sivers asym m etries were evaluated as a function of x,
phT ,and z dividing the corresponding kinem aticalrangein bins(with vari-
able width,in orderto have a com parable statisticsin each ofthem ),and
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integrating over the other two variables.In total,the asym m etries were
evaluated in 9 x-bins,9 ph
T
-bins,and 8 z-bins.The m ethod used for ex-
traction isbased on a two dim ensional(8 tim es8)binning in h and S.
Com bining the inform ation ofthe opposite targetpolarisation cellsa non-
linearsystem ofequationsforthecrosssection am plitudem odulationscan
bewritten,and theextraction oftheam plitudesisthen obtained via m ax-
im um likelihood m ethod.Theresultshavebeen checked with severalother





















Fig.2. Collinsasym m etriesforpositiveunidentied hadrons(triangles)and fornegative
unidentied hadrons (circles)as function ofx,ph
T
,and z.
for the Collins asym m etries as function ofx,phT ,and z are shown both
forpositiveand fornegativeunidenti ed hadrons.Theasym m etry issm all,
basically statistically com patible with zero up to x = 0:05 while a signal
is visible in the last points:the asym m etry then increases in m odule up
to 10% and with oppoiste sign for positive and negative hadrons.For ph
T
and z the asym m etry am plitude is com patible with zero due to the fact
thatm ostofthe statisticalsam pleisin the low x region.In factrequiring
x > 0:05 the asym m etry signalbecom es m ore evident both in ph
T
and z
bins.Thiscan beseen in  g.3,showing Collinsasym m etry forthedata in





theCO M PASS kinem aticalrange8 both forpositiveand negativehadrons.
Thepredictionsareobtained from a globalanalisysoftheHERM ES9 data,
CO M PASS10 deuterium data and theBELLE11 data.Thegood agreem ent
forallthedi erentkinem aticvariablesism anifested in the gure.In  gure






















Fig.3. Collinsasym m etriesforpositiveunidentied hadrons(triangles)and fornegative
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Fig.4. Com passprelym inary Collinsasym m etrieson proton with the latestprediction
ofA nselm ino etal,(A .Prokudin atD IS 08).
5 the prelim inary resultsofthe Siversasym m etriesare shown asfunction
ofx,ph
T
and z.At variance with A C ,the Sivers asym m etry is sm alland
statistically com patible with zero for both positive and negative hadrons
overallthem easured x range.Theresultforpositivehadronsisatvariance
from whathasbeen m easured by HERM ES,9 and thetwo data sam plesare
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m arginallycom patible.A possibleexplanation ofthisresultm ay com efrom





















Fig. 5. Sivers asym m tries for positive unidentied hadrons (black) and for negative
unidentied hadrons (circles)as function ofx,ph
T
,and z.
Figure 6 com pares the CO M PASS Sivers asym m etry on proton data
forpositive and negative hadronswith the latestprediction ofAnselm ino
et al.12 For positive hadrons the agreem entis not satisfactory.As in the
Collinscasethe predictionsaredriven by the HERM ES data.
O thertheoreticalm odelsasforexam plethe one proposed by S.Arnold et
al
13 show the sam edisagreem entforthe Siversresults.
3. Sum m ary
Prelim inary resultsofCollinsand Siversasym m etriesfor2007 CO M PASS
proton data havebeen presented.Collinsasym m etriesforpositiveand neg-
ativehadronsaredi erentfrom zeroand ofoppositesign forthetwocharges
and agreewith the previousHERM ES results.In the Siverscasethe m ea-
sured asym m etriesare com patible with zero,within the presentstatistics,
both forpositiveand negativehadrons,atvariancewith the HERM ES re-
sult.
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